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titled An Act to permit the Bangor & 
Aroostook Railroad to water its bonds 
and stoek in a way unl::lwful for any 
other railroad in this State to do. 

Mr. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I move that the biil be ta
bl0d, pending its passage to be enact
ed. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. Pres
ident, I should hope this motion would 
nut prevail. ,Ve already hayc enough 
stufT on the table to last some time, 
and we shall know no more about t11is 
matt,'r one day or one week from now 
than we know now, and Wel novel' shall 
1:w better prepared to paES upon it 
than we are now. 

Mr. MOULTOX: Mr. President, I 
claim thnt ,ye shall be better prepared. 
This is the first time I have asked the 
S"n:1te to table a bill for me, and the 
Senator wllO has just spoken lias ta
blpd a d07en this morning and has 
gh'0 n no reason why. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of York, Ilhe 
yeflR and r~ays \yere nrdered. 

'rJle question being on the motion or 
Mr. Moulton of Cumherland to table 
the hill. the seerf'tary ealkd U,e roll. 
Those voting yea \vere: lUessrs. 
Blanchard. FJd wards, Fulton, Irving. 
K011ogg, 1\lillil{en, Ivloulton, Noyes, 
St0nrn8, Theriault-10. Those yoting 
nay were: Messrs. Allan. Boynton. 
Cha ndlpr. Dodg'e, Farrington. Foss of 
Androscogein, Foss of Cumberland, 
G.-HI·ell, Hill, Leach, Mayo, Mullen, 
Osl'orn, Pendl"ton, Sanborn, Smitll, 
Stnplas-17. 

So the motion to table was lost. 
'rIle 'lw'stion being on the passage ef 

the hill to be enacted, on motion by 
Mr. Kellogg of Penobscot. the yeas and 
na,-s w(Ore ordered, and the sec·retary 
callpd the roll. Those voting yea were: 
l\1(>ssrs. Allan, Boynton, Chandler. 
DO(lg", Edwards, Farrington. Foss 01' 
Androsco"'".'dn, Foss of Cumberland, 
Gowell, Hill, Irving, Mullen, Noyes, 
f'aphorn, f'mith, Staples, Theriault-17. 
':rh()~p v()tin2" nay ,vprp: ]\1"p~Rrs. 

Rlanch~rd, Fulton, Kellogg, Le'l,ch, 
l'vfa~ .. o, Millil,en, :II! oulton, Osborn, Pen
dleton, 8t<'arns-JO. 

80 tllC bill was passpd to be en'l,cted. 
On motion by Mr. Fulton of Sagada

hoc, the vote whereby Resolve in fa-

vor 'Jf providing plans for school 
buildings, was yesterday indefinitely 
p0stponpd postponed, was reconsi1ered. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the Resolve was re-committed to 
the committee on education, and sent 
down fer concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Osborn of Somer
set, 

Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

'.rhursday, March 9, 1911. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Boothby of Au

glJsta. 
Journnl of yesterday read and ap

proyed. 
P~pers from the Senate disposed of 

in c')ncurrence. 

Sel1ate Bills on First Readinl:,. 
An Act additional to An Act to in

c,;rporate the General Conference of 
Freen Baptists. 

)\n Act to appropriate moneys for 
UH: expend;{ure of government for the 
year, 1911. 

An Act to provide for the appoint
m/cnt of a State sealer of weights and 
measures and to define his duties. 
(Ta1Jled pending second reading on 
molion of Mr. Murphy of Portland.) 

An }, et to amemd Section one of 
Chapter 313 of the Private and Special 
Law,,; of 1864 entitled "An Act to incor
porate t11(' Baskahegan Dam Company 
as amended by Chapter 272 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1903." 

An Act to repeal Chapter 10 of the 
PU1,lic Laws of 1907 relating to census 
of tile feeble minded. 

An Act to amend Chapter 153 of the 
Public Laws of 1907 as amended by 
Chapter 72 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to transportation of public 
officials. 

A tl Act to amend Seeotlon one of 
Chapter 151 of the Public Laws of 1905 
relating to the compensation of clerk 
hire for the register of probate in 
York county. 

Resolve authorizing a temporary 
loan for the year, 1912. 

Res'llve in favor of the Hayes Young 
'Vomen's Home at Lewiston. 
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Resolve in favor of the town of Se
bec. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Stoneham. 

Resolve ~uthorizing the State land 
agent to sell the State's interest in Lot 
16:: in Township 18, Range 6, ,Aroos
took county. 

llpsolve in favor of Howard Winslow. 
l1esolve· in favor of St. Mary's Gen

ern I Hospital in Lewiston. 
Hesolve in favor of tile Girls' Or

phftnage of Lewiston. 
Hesolve in favor of the Lewiston and 

Auburn Children's Home. 
Hesolve in favor of the Maine Home 

for friendless boys. 
Hesolve in favor of the Children's 

Hospital. 
Hesolve in favor of the Northern 

Maine General Hospital. 

Tile following petitions, bills, etc., 
Wi'!'e presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Colbv of Bingham-An Act 

for the better protection of trust funds 
of Churches and other religious socie
ties. 

By Mr. Bisb,,-e of Rumford-Remon
strance of Isaac W. Green and 59 oth
eds of Rumford against being annexed 
to Rumford Falls Village Corporation. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Weymouth of Sa co-An Act 

requiring safeguards for the protection 
of all persons employed or laboring in 
manufacturing establishments, and 
pr()viding civil remedies for all persons 
so engaged or their personal repre
sentatives, in cases where any such 
per"on may be killed or injured while 
employed or laboring in any manufac
turing cstablishment which is not 
properly provided with the safeguards 
required by the act. (Tabled for 
printing pending reference on motion 
of !lIr. Weymouth.) 

By Mr. Files of 
of H. M. Church 
anH~ndment of law 
tration of dentists. 

Gardiner-Petition 
of Gardiner for 
relating to regis-

By Mr. Scates of Wes.tbpook-An Act 
relating to corporations. 

By Mr. Wheeler of Paris-An ,Act for 
the creation of water districts. 

Education. 
By Mr. Cop"land of Thomaston-Pe

tition of R. O. Elliott and 35 others of 
Thomaston, urging the passage of the 
'bill providing for the distribution of 
State- sehool funds on basis of average 
attendance in schools. 

By Mr. Allen o[ Jonesboro-Petition 
of Kennebec Valley Grange for bill 
providing for distribution of State 
scheol funds on basis of average at
tendance in schools. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
By I\Tr. McCrcady of Danforth-An 

Act rreqniring stred railway companies 
to equip cars with fenders. 

Interior Waters. 
By Mr. McCready of Danforth-Re

solve relating to the placing of buoys 
in Lewys Long and Big Lakes. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. Dresser of South Portland

An Act to provide for the erection of 
Portland Bridge. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
B\' Mr. Clark of Portland-An Act 

to provide for a close time on \Yood 
duel.g. so-called. 

Shore Fisheries. 
Mv Mr. Active J. Snow of Bruns

wick-Petition of Edward W. Wheel
er and 54 others of Bruns\Yick against 
chang" in present management of 
Shore Fisheries Department. 

Also, Petition of E. S. Getchell and 
39 others of Brunswick against same. 
(Rpf{>rred to committee on legal affairs 
on motion of Mr. Austin of Phillips.) 

Labor. 
By Mr. Boman of Vinalhaven--An 

Act in relation to accidents, and re
auiring thcm to be reported to the 
C'omr'lissioner of Labor; requiring in
vesti;:;-ations thereof, and providing 
penalti(es for the violation of this act. 

By Mr. strickland of Bangor-An 
Act to amend chapter 28 of the Re
vised Statutes as amended by chapter 
194 of the Public Laws of 1909, in re
lation to doors swinging outward; fire 
escapes or egresses from factories, 
workshops, tenement houses, halls and 
tenements; inspection, etc. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Pelletier from the Committee on 
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Legal Affairs reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill. An Act to change the 
name ,)[ the E. ii', Neal Company of 
Brunswick to th(; Xcw Meadows Gar
age Company. 

Mr. Scates from same Committee 
reported same on Dill, An Act to in
corporate the Brunswick Gas Com
pany. 

1\11'. Otis from the Committee on Ap
propriations and Financial .'Iffairs re
ported saw" on 11e301,,(' in favor of 
the Eastport Soldiers an,'! Sailors 
)"Icnun1\,.lnt Association. 

::VII'. Hodgman from the Committee 
on :Canl{s and Banking reported saIne 
on Bill, An Aet to incorporate the 
Lincoln Trust Company. 

Same gentleman from same Commit
tee repllrterl 3ame on Bill, An ,\ct r~
lating' to in\'e8tment8 by savings 
banl(s. 

Sa1l1e gcntlpTIlan frol11 ~an1e C0I11-
mittee reported same on Bill, An Act 
to amend s2ction 22, sub division sixth, 
clause "d" of charter 48 of the Rc\'ised 
Statutes as amended by section Six 
of chapter 69 of the Public Laws of 
1907. relating to investments legal for 
savings banks. 

Rf1.me gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill, An Act 
to incorpurate the People's Trust 
Corr,panv of Houlton. 

MI'. ('YI' from tlw Committee on In
terior vYat('rs reported same on Re
s('l\'(' relating to the placing of buoys 
in G-rand Lflke, Junior Lake::. and 
Dohsis Lake. 

1\11' Clark from tile Committee on 
Inlmld Fj~llerieH and Game, on Remon
stral!Ce of D. M. Marshall and 108 
ot1181'S against allowing ice fishing in 
any part of the Belgrade system of 
lakes, so called, reported that the same 
b,' placed on file. 

The r('ports were accepted. 
Mr. Burkett from the Committee on 

State School fur Boys and Industrial 
School for Girls, on Resolve in favor 
of Tndustrial School for Girls, for 
land and new buildings, reported the 
same in a new draft under the title 
of "Roool"e In fayor of Industrial 
School for Girls, for land and new 
buildings," and that it ought to pass. 
(Tabled pending accpptance of report 

on motion of Mr. Harmon of Stoning
ton.) 

Mr. Dresser from the same Com
mittee, on H('solve in favor of the 
Maine Indu~trial School for Girls, for 
water supply, reported the sftme ill 
a new draft under the title of "11e
solve in favor of the Maine Industrial' 
Se],ool for Girls, for water supply," 
and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. HarmnJ1 from same Committee, 
on Resolve in favor of Maine Indus
trial School for Girls, for maintenance 
and jefjc;ienc,', reported the s::lIne in 
a new draft, under same title, and 
that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Mitchell from same Committee, 
on Resolve in faver of 1'vlaine Indus
trial School for Girls, for perman~IH 
in"iprOYC-n1eLts and general repairs, 
reported the same in a new draft un
der titl" of "11esolve in favor of' ]\Taine 
Industrial School for Girls, for per
maEt,nt impr()v('ments and gen,ral re
pairs," and that it ou<;ht to pass. 

Mr. Scates from the Committee on 
Leg,ll Affairs reported "ought to pass" 
on Tj ill , An Af't to increase sal.ary of 
Assif'tflnt County Attorney of Cum
berland Connty. 

SaInE' gentleJnan fronl same Con1n1it
tee repO! ted same on Bill, An Act to 
consolidate the management of tIle 
State Juvenile Institutions. 

Snmp gentleman from same Com
mittee reported same on Bill, An Act 
to amend section one of chapter 146 
of tlw Private and Special Laws of 
IS95, relating to the Commissioner of 
Pu1)jic iVorks of the city of Purtland. 

1\Tr. Pelletier from same Committee 
rE,ported same on Bill, An Act to re
vive and amend the charter of the 
\Viscasset vVater Company. 

Mr. Pelldier from same Committee, 
on Bill, An Act to legalize the present 
elec·trical system of the F'ranklin Pow
er Company and the Farmington Pow
er Company, reported that the same 
oug'ht to Dass in new draft accom
panying. 

Mr. Otis from the Committee on Ap
propriations and Financial Affairs re
ported "ought to pass" on Bill, An 
Act to repeal chapter 142 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, relating to support 
of alien paupers. 
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Mr. Strickland from same Commit
tee, on Bill, An Act to repeal chapter 
225 of the Laws of 1909, relating to ex
penses of the inspector of boilers and 
engines and their appurtenances of 
steamboats upon inland waters, re
ported the same in a new draft under 
the title of "An Act to repeal cimp
ter 225 of the Public Laws of 1G09, re
latin5\' to expenses of the inspector of 
boilp,rs and engines and their altpur
tenD.nces of steamboats upon inland 
wat\.'.rs," and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Hogan from the Committee on 
Military Affairs; on Bill. An Act t<, 
ameud chapter 206 of the Public Laws 
of 1909 entitled "An Act to consolidate 
at!f1 revise tJ Ie Military Laws of the 
State of Maine," reported the same in 
a new draft under the same title. and 
that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Cyr from tile Committee on In
teri.or "Vaters, on Bill, An Act to pre
vent collisions on inland waters. re
ported the same in a new draft under 
the title of "An Act to prevent colli
sielns on inland waters," and that it 
oug·ht to pass. 

Mr. Stetson [rom the same commit
tee, on Bill, .A n Act to incorporate the 
Kiggcr Brook Power Company, re
ported the same in a new uraft under 
the title of "An Act to incorporate the 
Kigge,r Brook Power Company," and 
th;1 t it ought to pass. 
~anle gentleman fron1. sanlC COlTI

mittee, on Bill, An Act granting H. L. 
Gooch the right to maintain a darn on 
the East l\lachias river, reported the 
same in a new draft under the title of 
"An Act granting H. L. Gooch the 
right to maintain a dam on the East 
Machias river," and that it ought to 
pass. ('.rabled pending acc8p~ance of 
report on motion of Mr. Bogue of East 
:\Tachias.) 

Mr. Cyr from same committee, on 
Resolvc in aid of navigation on 
Rangeley Lake, Mooselucrnaguntic 
Lal{€' and CupRuptic Lake. reporteJ thi' 
same in a new draft under the title of 
"Resolvc in aid of navigation on 
Rangeley Lake, Mooselucmaguntic 
Lake and Cupsuptic I.-ake," and that it 
ought to pass. 

8ame gentleman from same com
mittee, on Resolve in favor of main-

taining lights on the buoys on Upper 
and Lower Richardson Lakes, with 
"tatement of facts, reported the same 
in a new uraft under the title of "Re
solve in favor of maintaining lights on 
the buoys on LTpper and Lower Rich
ardson Lakes," 3 nd that it ought to 
pass. 

Committee on Insane Hospitals, on 
Bill, An Act additional to Chapter 144 
of the R"vi~eu Statutes, reported the 
same in a new draft under the title of 
"An Act additional to Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Statutes," and that it 
o1Jght to paSR. 
(Signed) Messrs. SKOvV 

AMES 
LITTLEFIELD 
PLUMMER 
MOULT°"" 
HODGKINS 

Mr. Descoteaux from the Committee 
on Labor, on Bill, An Act to amend 
f,'ection 48 of Chapter 40 of the Re
vised Statutes as amended by Chap
ter 70 of the Public Laws of 1909, re
lating to the hours of employment of 
Komen and children, reported the 
same in a new draft under the title of 
"An Act to amend Section 48 of Chap
ter 40 of thE' Revise,l Statutes as 
mnended by Chapetr 70 of the Public 
Laws of 1909, relating to the hours of 
employment of women and children," 
and that it ought to pass. 

'ClJe reports were accepted and bills 
and resolves ordered printed under 
joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

Resolve, in favor of Sullivan New
ton. 

Resolve, in favor of Holden Brothers. 
Resolve, in favor of the Hospital of 

the Daughters of Wisdom of St. 
Agatha, in the County of Aroostook. 

Resolve, in favor of the Waldo Coun
ty General Hospital. 

Resolve providing for an Epidemic 
or Emergency Fund. 

Resolve in favor of the Machiasport 
and East Machias Bridge. (Tabled 
pending second reading on motion of 
Mr. Murphy of Portland.) 

Resolve in favor of a road in Elli
ottsville Plantation. (Tabled pending< 
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3econd reading on motion of Mr. Mur
phy of Portland.) 

Resolve in favor of the town of Nor-
way. 

Resolve in faver of Frank Savage. 

An Act to incorporate the Lincoln 
Water Company. 

All Act to amend Chapter 374 of the 
Privatc and Special Laws of 1909. 

An Act authorizing the construction 
of a bridge across the Piscataqua 
RiVET. Hesolve in favor of Mattanawcook 

Academy. (Tabled pending first read
ing on motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land.) 

An Act authorizing Kingsburv Plan
tativn to build and maintain its roads 
and bridges, and to raise money for 

of the same. Hesolve in 
\Valtham. 

favor of the town 

Resolve in favor of the town of St. 
Gporge. (Tabled pending second read
ing on motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land.) 

Resolve III favor of the town of 
East Livermore. (Tabled pending sec
ona reading on motion of Mr. Murphy 
of Portland.) 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Hiram 'Vater, Light and Power Com
pany. 

An Act to amend Chapter 359 of the 
Private anll Special Laws of the Statc 
of Maine for tile year 1903. 

An Act to amend Chapter seventy
nine of the Revised Statutes, all 
amended by chapter twenty-eight and 
one hundred seventy-five of the Pub
lic Laws of 1907, relating to the terms 
of the Supreme Judieial Court in 
Aroostook County. 

An Act to further amend chapter 
four of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by chapter se"enty-eight of 
the public Laws of 1905, relating to 
town and city by-laws and ordinances. 

An Act to change the name of The 
Baptist Religious Society of North 
Yarmouth and Freeport to The Ba.,..tist 
Religious Society of Yarmouth. 

An Act rei<lting to the jurisdiction 
of the Bar Harbor Municipal Court of 
the town of Eden. 

An Act to incorporate the Monson 
Water Company. 

An Act authorizing the construction 
of a wharf into the tide waters of Cas
co Bay in the Town of Cumberland. 

An Act to amend the Charter of the 
Ossipee V~lley Power Company. 

An Act to authorize the Town of 
York to lease certain lands within said 
tOWIl. 

All Act to incorporate the Guilford 
Water District. 

An ,Act to amend the charter of the 
Kihbie Dam Company. 

.\n Act to amend the charter of the 
Spencer Dam Company. 

An Act establi,hing a close time on 
lobsters in the waters of Winter Har
bor. in Hancf)ck County. 

An Act to extend the rights, powers 
and privileges of the Barrows Falls 
Light and Power Company. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Humford FallR and Bethel Street Hail
way. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
vVahlo Street Railway Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter seventy of 
tile Public Laws of nineteen hundred 
and seven, entitled "An Act amend
ing Chapter on!' hundred and sixty
four of the Public Laws of ninC'teen 
huntIrcd and five, relating to location 
anc1 assessment of clamages for proper
ty taken for public uses." 

An Act authorizing Booth Brothers 
,ancl Hurricane Isle Granite Co. tf) 
construct and maintain a railroad 
crossing or crossings in the town of 
St. George. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Resolve making an appropriation for 

the purpose of obtaining information 
in regard to wild lands for the purpose 
of taxation. 

So-nate Bill, No. 148, relating to pow
erg anti duties of Maine Library Com
missIon. 

House Bill, No. 431, to amend the 
charter of the city of Waterville. 

The House voted that the following 
resolves lie on the table and be as
signed for Wednesclay of next wf'f'k. 

House Resolve, No. 383, in favor or 
the town of Norridgewock. 
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Heuse Resolve, No. 416, favor of the 
to\vn of Albion. 

Hou8e Resolve, No. 462, favor of the 
town of Norway. 

House Hesolve, No. 301, favor of the 
town of Paris. 

House Hesclve, No. 294, in favor of 
road from Brownville to Katahdin 
Iron "Works. 

House He801ve, No. 2a6, in favor of 
the city of Biddeford. 

House Hesolve, No. 298, in favor of 
the town Gf Island Falls. 

Hous'? Heso]ve, No. 299, in favor of 
the town of Island Falls'. 

House Resolve, 1\0. 300, in favor of 
the town 3f Oxford. 

HOJse nesolve, No. 302, in favor of 
the town of Woodstock. 

HOl}sf! H0s01ve No. 303, in favor of 
the city of Biddeford. 

Hous8 He801ve, No. 304, in favor of 
repairing highway in town of Green
bUStl. 

H'.lUse Hesolve, No. 305, in favor of 
the city of Biddeford. 

HOllse Hesolve, No. 308, in favor of 
the town ot vVllitneyville. 

HOJse Hesolve, 1\0. 309, in favor of 
r9pairing a certain road in Penobscot 
county. 

Hl'use Resolve, No. 310, in favor of 
building a bridge across Moose river. 

Hom:e Hesolve, No. 311. in favor of 
aid in repa.iring road from The Forks 
to 1,81<0 lVloxie Station. 

H':JU~e J1esol ve, No. 330, in favor of 
Fort William Henry. 

House Resolve, No. 331, relating to 
::'laj"r General O. O. Howard statue. 

S(>"'8te Hesolve, No. 136, favor New 
Canada Plantation road. 

Scnate Resolve, No. 139, favor town 
of Addison. 

House Resolve, No. 349, in favor of 
the t0wn of Danforth. 

Honse R:;solve, No. 352, favor of 
roads in Indian township. 

House Resolve, No. 361, favor the 
Lake road. 

Statutes, relating to registration of 
phY8icians and surgeons. 

An Act to provide for a department 
of lahor and industry; to prescribe its 
powers and dutil'S; to regulate the em
ployment of labor; to provide for fac
tory inspection and to prescribe pen
alties for the violation of this act. 

An Act to grant adiUonal powers to 
the Lubec Sardine Company. 

An Act to amend chapter 233 of the 
private and special laws of 1909, en
titled "An Act for the protection of 
deer in York County." 

Orders of the Day. 
Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth-Mr. 

Speaker, 1 mc.ve to reconsider the vote 
whereby the Resolve in favor of the 
Waterville Fair was indefinitely post
eonpd. 'l'he reason I make that mo
tion is this. I believe that it is only 
fair that ail propositions of this kind 
be treated exactly alike. After today 
it will be contrary to the rules to re
consider c'.Ir motion whereby that re
sohT was indefinitely postponed. It 
is proper, as the House has voted, to 
postpone to another day the consider
ation of these matters so that we can 
examine into their merits. If the 
House should decide to pass any of 
these resolves granting gratuities I 
think, it should pass them all if they 
are proper. It should make no dis
tinction he1\\'een the Waterville Fair 
or any oUler Fair. If we are going to 
g'ivp the 'Vaterville Fair money we 
should give the others, and vice 
vprsa. For that reason I moYe to re
consider the vote whereby the appro
priation was indefinitely postponed 
fer the vVaterville Fair, and that it 
lie OIl the table until next vVednesday. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville
Mr. Speaker, the motion of the gen
tleman from Ellsworth is a very prop
er one undoubtedly. As I recall the 
calendar, the so-called Waterville Fair 
H8801ve went to the Senate. The pa
pers are not now in the possession of 

Hnuse Resolve, No. 291, in favor 
the v'Viscasset bridge. 

of tile House; they are on the table in 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend sections eleven, 

tweleve, fourteen. fifteen, sixteen and 
seventepn 0," chapter 17 of the Hevised 

the Senate. I want to say just a word 
in regard to the matter. I do not. 
think it makes any very great finan
cial difference as to what the House 
does in that. proceeding, because if the 
Honse has rpud the resolve it would 
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ha,ve seen that that resolve provided 
that a nc·w Fair association would be 
formed in Waterville on account of 
certain property changes, and that the 
new association took the rights of the 
old Fair RRsociation, and the resolve 
rep('aled the old act which gives the 
Central Maine Fair Association $2500 
a yecar, which still stays on the statute 
books, So if the action of the House 
continues, it will result simply in the 
old Fair Association, which has no 
money, getting $2500 a year instead of 
the new proposition, The House sim
ply voted on a resolve that changed 
the name of an association. I had no 
questioll but that the House when it 
understood the f'ituation would recon
sider its action, and as to the mo
tion of the gentleman from Ellsworth, 
I SllTJpOSe it ,,,ould be necessary in or
der for the motion to have any effect 
to haye the papers in the possession 
of j'he House. 

On motion of Mr. Dutton of China, 
Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 9 of 
tlH' Revi~ed Statutes relative to prop
erty of r,ublic municipal corporations 
situated outside their corporate limits, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman it 
was referred to the committee on ju
diciary. 

On motion of Mr. Pattangall of '\Va
tpryille, Bill, An Act relating to the 
packing of sardines, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman it was referred to the 
committee on shore fisheries. 

On motion of Mr. Gamache of vVa
ten-ilIe, Bill, An Act to regulate the 
practice of embalming and transpor
tation of bodies of persons who have 
dien of infectious diseases, was tal{en 
from the table, and on further motion 
by the same gentleman it was referred 
to the committee on legal affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Columbia 
Falis the following Senate Resolves 
were taken fr<)m the table and assign
ed for next Wednesday. 

No. 142, Resolve in favor of the coun
ty commissioners of Franklin county. 

No. 14~, RE'solve in favor of the coun
ty commissioners of Franklin county, 

No. 144, Resolve in favor of the coun
ty commissicners of Franklin county. 

Also House Resolve No. 415, in fa
vor of the counties of Kennebec and 
Somerset. 

Mr. ALLEN of Jonesboro: Mr. 
Speaker, while the House is in a peni
tent mood I woulc1 like to inquire if it 
,yould not be well to reconsider the ac
tion by which House Resolve No. 287, 
in favor of a toll bridge at Eastport, 
was indefinitely postponed last night. 
I do not think the last word has been 
spoken in regard to that toll bridge 
matter. If it is not out of order I move 
that the vote be reconsidered. 

Tile SPEAKER: The Chair will say 
to the gentleman from Jonesboro that 
the papers are in the possession of the 
Senate and they should be sent for 
before action can be taken. 

:VIr. TUCKER of '\Viscasset: Mr. 
Speaker: House Bill, No. 413, An Act 
rela ting to the protection of smelts 
was tabled by Mr. Kelley of Booth
bay yestprday. I wish to inform the 
House tl'.at I would like a day assigned 
for it. Mr. Kelley suggested next 
vVpnnesilay, but next Wednesday is 
not agreeable to me as you can see 
from what has been assig-ned by the 
House here today, and it would not 
receive any ~onsideration, and for 
that re8-son I ask that the House as
sign this hill for Tuesday. 

1\1r. KELLEY of Boothbay: Mr. 
Spr,aker, next Tuesday is my annual 
town meeting day and it would be 
impossihle for me to get back here 
until after 12 o'clock. I would be 
willing to assign it for Thursday of 
next week. 

The SPEAKER: Is the gentleman 
fr0m vViscasset satisfied with an as
signment on 'rhursday? 

Mr. TUCKER: I am not. This mat
ter has been before the committee 
on shore fisheries three distinct times. 
It has had a good and sufficient hear
ing and it has received a unanimous 
report accompanying this bill, and it 
has come up on its third reading and 
mf;t the same 0PiPDsition which it 
has met in every stage of its pro
gress. It has been some six weeks 
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now, and it is time that this business labor and industry, was tak 0 n from the 
was attended to. I want this mat- table. 
ter to come up for a hearing at a Mr. Doyle offered House Amendment 
time when it can be attended to, and A to Section 3 by inserting 'liter the 
the first of the we€k seems to be the word "interrogatories" in the second 
time, as there is no doubt but what line, the words "for the purpose of 
thf' gentleman has an amendment to gathering facts and statistics such as 
put on to it to still delay it, and there- is contemplated by this Act." 
fore I ask this House to assign this The amendment was adopted, and 
bill for next Tuesday. the bill was then passed to be en-

Mr. KELLEY: Mr. Speaker, I will grossed as amended. 
cal! for a division of the House. It 
is simply a matter of courtesy. I 
cannot get back here Tuesday. 

Mr. TRAFTON of Fort Fairfield: 
Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 
Has this bill been taken from the ta
ble yet? 

On motion of Mr. Bisbee of Rumford, 
Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 247 of 
the Public Laws of 1909 providing for 
the uniform grading, packing and 
branding of apples, was taken from the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Bisbee the House 
'l'he SP]1~AKER: It has not been voted to non-concur with the Senate in 

formally taken from the table. The the indefinite postponement of the bill. 
point is well taken. Mr. Bisbee moved that a committee 

The House then voted to take the 
bill from the table. 

'J'he question beIng, shal\ the bill 
roe assigned for next Tuesday. 

A division was had and the motion 
was lost by a vote of 47 in favor to 
58 against the motion. 

On motion of Mr. Kel\ey of Booth
bay the bill was assigned for Thurs
dr.y of next week. 

----
On Motion of Mr. McCurdy of Lu

of conference be appointed. 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Speaker appointed on the part 

of the House, Messrs. Libbey of Oal~
land, Quimby of Turner and Wheeler 
of Paris. 

On motion of Mr. Bisbee of Rum
ford, Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 
247 of the Public Laws of 1909 relat
ing to the pacldng and branding of 
apples, "'as taken from the table. 

Mr. Bisbee moved that the bill be 
bec, House Resolve, No. 402, in favor recommitted to the committee on agri
I)f the town of Trescott, was tabled culture. 
and assigned for next \Vednesday. The SPEAKER: The Chair rules 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Port- that the question is on the adoption of 
land, Bill, An Act regulating the use the amendment sent down by the Sen-
of rights and locations in public ate. 
streets, was taken from the table and On motion of Mr. Bisbee the bill was 
on further motion by the- same gen- laid on the table. 
tleman the bill received its third read- -----
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

An Act to amend Section 10 of Chap
ter 3 of the Revised Statutes, re-lating 
to the powprs and duties of the Maine 
,Library Commission. (This bill was 
passed to be engrossed.) 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of Wa te·rville. (Tabled pending 
third reading on motion by Mr. Pat
tangall of Waterville.) 

On motion of Mr. Doyle of Millinock
et, bill relating to the department of 

Mr. PA'l'TANGALL of 'Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, I understand that the pa
pers in House Bill 267 are tabled in 
the Senate and that the Senate has 
adjourned. The motion of the gentle
man from Ellsworth was to reconsider 
the action of the House in indefinitely 
postponing that resolve. Tomorrow the 
time for making a similar motion 
\vould elapse, and for the purpose of 
keeping that motion before the House 
I move that the motion of the gentle
man from Ellsworth to reconsider the 
vote whereby the House indefinitely 
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postpolwd the resolve be laid on the 
table. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr 
Speaker, understanding the motion of 
the gentleman from v,'aterville I 
heartily conenr. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Allen of Jonesboro moved that 
the vote bo reconsidered whereby the 
House voted to indefinitely postpone 
the bill in regard to the Eastport 
bric1ge. 

On motion of ;\'Ir. Davies 
mouth this motion was laid 
tablE'. 

of Yar
on the 

M.r. Clark of Portland moved that 
the House reconsider its action in ref
erence to the bill rPiating to the Maine 
Historical Societv. 

On motion of Mr. vViIIiamson of Au
gusta tlw motion was laid on the table. 

Mr. Hersey of Houlton moved to take 
up House Document 36~, reciprocity 
,,,itll Canada, and moyc'c1 that it be in
c1efiniteI,' postpone(l. 

.:\!Jr. S('.\TES of ,Yestbrook: :'IIr 
Speaker, I rise to a point of order. To 
reconsi(lel" a motion a member has to 
vote on the prevailing sick. 

:'Ill'. HF:nSl':Y: 1\Tr. Speaker, the 
question is Oil the ac('eptanep of thp 
report of the committee, a nd now the 
resolve is on its second reading. TIlE' 
J11{lti(ll1 \Y~IS nut to reronsi(lpl' thR nlat
tel'. 

Mr. PATTA!\"GALL: :'Ill'. Speaker, 
there seems to be sort of a general un
clc'rstanding that we arc not going to 
tranRact any business, and I move that 
tha t res"lve lie on the table until next 
Werlnesda,.. 

The motion w"s agreed to. 

Mr. GOOD'VIN of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker, this seems to be an oppor
tilne moment for me to ask unanimous 
consrmt of the House to introduce a 
resolve, and I will state that it car
ries no appropriation of money, and 
as it ,youl'! be practically impossible 
fer tbe Clerk to read the resolve I will 
ask permission to read it myself. 

'Ttesclved, That inasmuch as 
Wednesday, March 15, promises to be 
a very busy day for the members of 
thlS Housf'. and the indications point 

to a continuous day and night ses
sion, therefore 

"Resolved, That the Clerk of the 
Honse is 11l'~reby instructed to make all 
neCf'SS1Cry arrangements to provide the 
members of the House on that day 
with whOlesome and palatable refresh
ments, botb solid and liquid, in viola~ 
tion of no statutes of the State, ancl to 
provide a sufficient number of cots for 
use. if needed, at the night session on 
said March 1Gth." (Laughter.) 

Mr. ALLEN of Jonesboro: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that the resolve be 
referred to the mock session. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
Speal,!?r, I move that the resolve lay 
upon the table and be flpecially assign
ed fer V,'ednesday of next week. 
(Laughter.) 

The SPEAKER: The motion of the 
gentleman from Houlton has prece
dt~nce. 

The motion was agreed to. 

:'Ifr. PAT'l'ANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, if it is in order I ",pnJol 
like to n'ove, in order that the resolve 
introduced hy the gentleman from Bid
deford will receive favorable action, 
that it be referred to the committee on 
claims. (Laughter.) 

On motion of Mr. Heffron of East
port, SenatE' Document 1'\'0. 1~4, Bill, 
An Act to flmend Chapter 4 of the Re
Yi~ed Statutes relative to the f'rection 
of \rilUl'VeS and fis}1 ·weirs, ,vas taken 
from the table. and on further motion 
by t11(, same gentleman the bill was 
indf'finitely postponed. 

On motion by the same gentleman 
Scnatp Document No. 146, Bill, An Act 
for the better protection of herring, 
W'lS taken from the table. 

:\11'. Hc,ffron then moved that the bill 
b," indeflnitely postponed. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Sp('uker, if I understand the matter 
correctly, the gentleman from Ma
chia~port, Mr. Small, favors the PflS
sa.gP of ::111 amendment to this bill, 
which amendment is with the Bill No. 
147. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, I don't know but the best 
solution of all these matters may be 
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to Indefinitely postpone them, but I 
would like to have the House know 
what it is doing when it does it. The 
fishing industry has been a sort of joke 
around here this winter, but as a mat
ter of fact, one county in this State 
shipped out last year almost $5,000,000 
worth of sardines. and if anything is 
done to interfere in any way with that 
Industry it iR a pretty serious matter 
to 45.00() people down in the county 0'1 
Wai"hington. I have not had any op
porttwity to look over these various 
bills, anil it may be as I say that the 
best thing to do would be to indefi
nitely postpone them all and get along 
under the existing laws, but the House 
ought to take time enough to look 
into the bills and see what it is vot
ing upon. It is now pretty late and we 
hflve been having a pretty good time 
this forenoon. and I would suggest 
that no harm could reRult If this mat
ter should go over until tomorrow 
wilen we 11ave no appropriations to 
conRider and the different gentlemen 
who are interested in a business way 
in nne of the greatest industries that 
Maine has got might have an oppor
tuntty to confer togethE'f and see what 
would be left after they Indefinitely 
postponed the bills which are now be
fore the HOUR"; and I move that the 
matter be tabled until tomorrow. 

The motion was agreed to. 

. On motion by Mr. Stetson of Lewis
ton the rules were suspended and tl1at 
gentlE'man introduceil resolve in favor 
of Harry Stetson, and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the re
solve was referred to the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs. 

to supply the town of North Haven with 
pure water. and I think it is only neces
sary for me to say that this bill could 
not have been presented to this House 
before because the matter had to come 
before the town meeting of North Haven, 
and that town meeting was only held last 
Monday. 

The rules were suspended and Mr. Bo
man introduced Bi!l, An Act to supply 
the town of North Haven with pure wa
ter. and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the bllI was referred to the 
commi ttee on legal affairs. 

Mr. Small of Machiasport moved that 
the vote be reconsidered whereby the 
House voted to Indefinitely postpone Sen
ate Bill No. 134. 

Mr. HEFFRON of Eastport: Mr. Speak
er, I object. This bill was reported by 
this committee without advertising and 
without a hearing. The new draft was 
Introduced into the House without any 
bearing and without advertising In any 
way. shape or form. Now, House bllI No. 
92--if the members of the House will look 
at their calendars-I tabled a bill of the 
same subject matter on February 2. We 
have had a great deal of hot air about 
the amount of fish that can be caught 
here and how the fish are transported. 
Here are the reports which any member 
of the House can get In the library, and 
look at the records. 

Pounds . 
1911() ..................... 81.3'0 ?OO 
1901 ..................... '91. e71 
190~ .................... 410.1"2 
lqo~ .................... 100 611'; ?nO 
10n4 .................... 1'>0.417 900 
19or; .................... 1~1'; 41\7 111() 
19116 .................... 1I1R?om5 
l!lO7 .................... 61 5"R 9°0 
191\~ .................... ~R ?10 ~no 
19"ll .................... 1()Q ~~Q.?10 
1910 .................... 118.413.196 

$ jl080') 
'53 <01; 
3')~.(\~7 

6?7.1R3 
r;9i ')~2 
907 6Rl 
741\.019 
!"4° ~q6 
4eO R61; 
~Q{ ~!'i4 

UY.l6 704 

Estimating one-half of the pack of 1910 

On moticn by Mr. Murphy of Port
land, Resolve in favor of the Maine 
Seed Improvement Association, was 
taken frf'm the table, and on further 
mot:on by the same gentleman it was to be seined fish we find the losses on 
spedallv assigned for Thursday of one-half of the pack which is on 800,000 
next we"k. cases, If seining had not been allowed. 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. Speak- If we make a careful estimate of the 
er, I ask unanimous consent of the House loss to our State by the passing of the 
to introduce a bill at this time. and 1 Mayo bill we w!\l find that the general 
think J can present to the House suitable business interests will suffer. Viz: The 
reasons why the b!\1 has not been pre- shook manufacturer and labor of making 
sen ted to the House before. Tnis Is not 800.000 shooks at $80 per thousand. $64.000. 
a private corporation matter. It Is an act The transportation and labor on handling 
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the shooks will amount to $6 per thou
sand, $4800. Then the trucking and trans
portation of the manufactured goods will 
at 20 cents per case be a loss of $160,000. 

The tin plate, oil, etc., will have to be 
carried by our Maine-built steamships or 
railroads and they will certainly miss the 
carrying of these 800.000 cases if the May() 
bill is passed. 

Then the manufacturer 0' ,nustard 
sauce will haye to suffer a loss of 50 per 
cent. of the capacity of plant and besides 
there is a loss to labor. Then in the 
handling of 800,000 cases at factories we 
find another loss to labor alone of $400,000. 

\Ve come to the fishermen. 

BaSing our figures on the cost of ><sh 
per case for the year 1910 we find a loss 
to the fishermen of 35 cents per case on 
~gOO,OOO cases, $280.000. We must further 
take into consideration our cold storage 
plants and deep water fishermen. By the 
paSSing of the Mayo bill it means disaster 
to the cold storage' plants and distress to 
our deep water fishermen, lobster fisher
men and families. 

Besides the losses mentioned there are 
minor interests too numerous to mention 
that would be hurt by the passing of the 
:Mayo bill. 

The summary of the loss mentioned we 
find to be. viz:' 

Shook Mf<>:. and labor ............... $ 64.000 
TranSDortation Co. and labor on 

shool{s ............................... 4,800 
Transportation and trucking man-

ufactur"d !"ood s ..................... 160 000 
Eastern frei<>:ht on 800.000 cases..... 50.000 
)'1anufactul'ing and labor on mus-

tard sauce ........................... 10.000 
Lahor on fish at factories ........... 4no 000 
Fish .......................... " .. ' 280,(1)0 

Making a total of .................. ~968,SOQ 

from a committee that are so un
fair as to report a bill that is before 
them a month without a hearing, and 
I am \\' illing to submit tbe question to 
th<= membns of this House, and I am 
going to ask that when tbe vote is 
ta¥_en it be taken by the yeas and nays. 

l\lr. P ... c\.TT"A.=~GALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, the question before the 
House as I un(lerstand it is to recon
sider the yote whereby Senate Docu
ment, No. 134 was indefinitely post
poned. 

'flle 8PE,AKER: That is the 'lues
tion. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: N0W, after that 
,bill harl been indefinitely postponed 
efforts were made, as I suggested, in 
tbe interest of certain men ,,,ho were 
very much interested in this industry 
on 1,oth sides that the whole matter 
might lay upon the table until to-
11l0ITOW for consideration. As Sen
ate Docun1('nt, No. 134 had been in
definitel,' postponed. in order to bring 
that bill in \\'it11 the others so that 
tIl''' J)arties in interest could sit down 
this aftc;rnoon and get at some mode 
uf considering the matter, the gentle
man from Machiasport, 1111'. Small, 
i110n;d that we reconsider the vote, 
not to pass the bill, but simply to 
bring this bill back to a position 
wllere it could be tabled. 

Ko,y, in order that the House may 
vote understandingly upon this mat
ter, and this bill is S0 short that if 
the HOUSe will bear with me for a 
moment I would lil{e to read it. It 
simply amt'nc1s Sf'ction 90 of Cllapter 
four of the ReYised Statutes by adding 
thi,~ senten"e to it "The applicant for 
license to build or extend a fish wier first 

It also means that one-half of the boats giving bond to the town without sureties, 
and boatmen will be without employment in the sum of $100, conditioned that upon 
and there is a loss and a heavy one that the termination of such license he shall 
we had not mentioned in the footings of remove all stakes and brush from the 10-
the several items. cation described in his license." That is 

Now tell me, pray-are we doing justice all there is to this bill. I don't know 
to think even of passing the Mayo bill? anything about the Mayo bill or about 

I do not think it just, neither do I be- the purpose of the committee, and I don·t 
lieve the Constitution would uphold the .Imow whether that bill is useful or use
prohibiting of honest and innocent mel! less, and for the present purpose I don't 
from earning their daily bread and rai- care; but I would like to have this House 
ment. 

I do not believe 
laturc is going to 

when they come to vote upon a matter 
that this Legis- understand something about it. I know 
accept any bill we all want to. Most of us are not near-
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Iy so familiar with the technical side of 
this matter as a few members of the 
House are. There is notning in the mo
tion which has been made which will 
shorten the sardine pack or take away 
the worlt of anybody who has worked, 
take away the labor from anybody who 
has worked. The effect of the motion as 
made is simply to bring that bill back so 
that it, with the other four or five or a 
dozen-I don't know how many there are 
-bills relating to this same subject mat
ter may be assembled. It may be found 
then that the better way :vill be to in
definitely postpone the whole thing; It 
may be that there may be some merit in 
some one or more of these measures, but 
I would like to mention this and urge 
that perhaps the gentleman from East
port misunderstood the situation. The 
present motion involves the considera
tion of the merits of neither bill and can 
effect in no way any business. I feel 
pretty deeply in this matter because the 
best clients that I bave in t11e world are 
the sardine packers, and we hav", 
been endeavoring for the past few 
days to get together and see 
if we could not arrive at something 
that would do some good, and at the 
instance of some of the larger manu
fllr.turers, including a member of this 
House, we have put In a bill here that 
we want to have heard before the com
mittee arranging for some form of in
spection of the goods at the factory so 
as to improve the quality and possibly 
increase the price. It is a very import
ant measure to be considered later. I 

believe that all these other matters 
about about which there is so much 
confusicn Rnd about which, although 
tiley arc of extreme importance, have 
for uiff~rent reasons been treated here 
all winter by the House as though the,' 
were a jnke-I believe all these mat
ters ough!· to be laid over until tomor
row that U1e people who are here pres
ent representing different interests 
that have their money invested in tlds 
property can sit down together and 
either agree to fight the thing out or 
else agr~e to throw everything over
board or agree upon something which 
ti1ey will all lilte. I submit, Mr. Speak
er, this is no time for us on a cjuestion 
involving simply whether the wie,' 
0'.V112r shall remove the sta.kes and 
brush E'vC'ry spring or not, to vote upon 
tlle ,,(,Heral r.1utters of the sea nnd 
shore fisheries committee or on the 
g"neral principles of whether some 
bill Which wa.~ introduced by Senator 
Mayo, which I never have seen or 
r('aci, is right or not. I hn~e tl1C motion 
of tl1E' gentleman from Machiasport 
will prevail, becau8€ tllcrc is notl, ing 
in the motion to harm anybody. 

Th<:' quention being on the motion to 
r2ccnsider the vote whereby the bill 
WRS indefinitely postponed, 

The ID0tion was agreed tn. 
On motion of Mr. Small of Machias

port, th<:, bill was tl,,,n tabled until to
n10rro\\~. 

On motion of Mr. Percy of Batb, 

Adjourned. 


